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October 25, 1980 FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ,

ACI REQUESIFreedom of Information Act Officer
U.S. Nuclear Regula tory Commission fgZg_gg_ g 9
Washington, D.C. M#/ //~8 ~8C

Gentlemen:

Pursuant to the U.S. Freedom of Information Act,
kindly send me the specifica and map of routes for the
transportation of spent nucicar fuel, as noted in the
enclosed article 'in The New York Times.

Thank you.

Sincerely

Y
Karl Grossman
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V.R. C. Releases the Routes. ?
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* Routes AreReleased ;'
DyIRVINMOLOTSKY i '

, ,

s; mane ne New Yon nmes * *

ipM 'PP'M > as a -
,

WASIIINGTON,0ct.2n-TheNuclear continue to be maintained because the
Regulatory Commission today an commission was permitted to retain se- *

a ar a r** *

fuel would be transported on following its be made. '
/L terlVuclearrtssionnounced the routes that spent nuclear crecyover the time the shipments would -

'

.

Usein reactors. "[he material that is sent to the plants is
In some cases - such as those im olv. Iow in radioactivity and presents no dan * Continued From Page 25,

ing Trenton, Syracuse, Sacramento, ger, Mr. Burnett said, and is not subject 4
Calif., and Columbus, Ohio - the route to theroutedesignations.

1| ' .The legislation has not advanced far,
,

, takes a detour around a heavily popu. 300 Shipments a Year however.
cities as !! rtford, NEh 3 After the fission process, however, the ;* A Cp"IfDDtation o r sh p ng th ughuc e C

11 h tor $eNtthe ty. y is al e
en t n ir ory p on, s

ns't materi 1, the cor$ mission insisted *Ij storing spe fuel fro i reactor on its
[ some es o Rob B r e t di-
| rectorof safeguards of the Nuclear Regu in a statement today, was being shipped {rpc HW mg n

,

- latory Commission, said: "In some under the greatest safety precautions.

| cases, it's almost impossible to stay out Mr. Dumett said that 300 such shipments */ . Pac y ema
of it. In a detour, you would pass more in heavy, I ad lined casks w,ere made .', Company plans to open Es nuclear powercac year,a w jury.people than if you went right through a plant in Shoreham, L.I., early in 1933 andcity." 'Thus far, success of the packaging ,

it, too, will have a storace capacity of',

Dere are no routes through New York strategy has been demonstrated despite
City, and Mr. Dumett said that this was an occasional violent on.l.y five yea rs' worth of spbnt fuel.

. ,

so because, although there are uses and the commission said. , traffic accident, ,
.

For example, one There are 73 operating nuclear reac-

proposed uses of nuclear fuel in the area, such accident occurred on Dec. 8,1970,on ;'tors in the United States and each will'
have to move fuel at one time or an-

there are no applications pr.nding to pass a major highway near Oak Ridge.Tenn.
," other," said Mr. Durnett of the Nuc! car

through the city. "In this accident, the driver of a vehl- '

Regulatory Commisuon.
The routing of the shipu.eits through cle carrymg a spent fuel cask rwerved to The 300 anmmt shipments, Mr. Durnett

populated areas has been a rn atter of dis- avoid collidmg with an oncom;na velycle* said, included Iuct Irom thm,e reactors,,

{ pute for years between local and Federal lost control and overturned on the r.;ad- and there are al.o nWut '.0 st.ipments
officials. way. ne cask assembly was thrown ~1nto each year from forrinn countries.

SafetyThreats Denied a ditch. traveling more than 100 fen be* These shipments censist of tpent nu.'
.

Some cities, including New York City,
fore coming to rest. clear fuel of weapons grade that must lx

'

..No release of contents or rc'.cas e of returned to the United States, which hadhave barred such shipments on the radiation occurred. ne outer surface of supplied socalled new fue' io the coun-ground that they are a threat to heavily the cask suffered minor damage. The / tries.populated areas. The commission has re cask was recovered and subsequently re- The foreign shipments arrive at Ports-sponded that the shipments were made tumed toserviceafter repairs." mouth, Va., and are taken to Interstate
'

'

i re , an i repcate those as ertio Re report did not indicate wSat hap. j Route 95 for the trip to nuclear storage
sites in Savannah River and Barnwell,in re! casing the route designations today. PCned to the driver-

.

Mr. Bumett said the routes had been Among those who have opposed ship., S.C. Other storage sites are in Morris,,

* Ill and llanford, Wash.* Mr. Burnett
,' sag.selected by the shippers of the spent fuel ping nuclear waste through highly popu- ,

and approved piecemeal by the commis- !sted areas is Dr. Leonard S. Solon, the ,

sion's staff overihelast year.They were director of New York City's Eureau for -

released today in rewonse to inquiries. Radiation Control, who caid that it repre ,
At first, Mr. Durnett said, the commis- sented an % unacceptable public health *

*
sion had resisted making the route desig- hazard." ? 9 ,

|nations available to the public. "This of- Corsontationinevitable
face did not feel we should release,them Representf tive E codore Weiss *

cau t would assist terrorists, Mr. g ,g g y;
llowever,' Congress passed a law'as legislation that would prohibit the ship.

serting the pubhe's right to know the ment of s,uch materials through citics. q,

routes, and Mr. Burnett said that s:curity h
* *

Contlnued on Page 27, Column,1 fagainst possible terrorist, attacks could .
,


